Selectmen’s Meeting Minutes

Date: August 8th, 2011

Attendees: Selectmen- Michele Gaillard, Sukey Heard, Larry Wilson
           Town Clerk- Jennifer Hall
           Treasurer- Mary McDonald

Agenda:

Treasurer’s Report and Warrant Articles

Sign adjoining property letters

Chris and Building Burn

Abate Harcourt Property

Arsenault Scholarship

Mail

Adjourn

Larry called meeting to order at 6:00 PM

1. Treasurer’s Report and Warrant Articles: Warrant #3 for $2469.65 approved and signed.
2. Sign letters: The Selectmen signed the letters informing abutters of the sale of adjoining properties (Harcourt and Old Fire Barn) by the town.
3. Chris and Building Burn: The Selectmen will have Chris come into the next meeting to discuss the environmental issues related to burning the Harcourt building.
4. Abate Harcourt Property: Sukey motioned to issue a memo to Liz Rollins abating all back taxes on the Harcourt Property Map 5 Lot 1. Michele seconded and all were in favor.
5. Arsenault Scholarship: The scholarship disbursement is on Warrant #3.
6. Mail: Deeds received and a salary survey request from MMA was received.
7. Meeting adjourned at 6:34 PM

Respectfully submitted,
Jennifer Hall, Town Clerk